
NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
Worrying?

Notice the lines of deep .worr* ; ,i
the features of Harry F. Sirglalr.'
oil magnate, who returned to Xcw
York from Europe. Tl o l- nato*
Committee inveRtfRating naval oil*
leases enllcd him to testify onco
more. Photographed on shipboard.

Silk and Twill

This dross of Silk and twill showsU» licltles* style i. a tunic effect.UHiu und'Tflll. is of (iK-urt-.l silk, th,tunic pf twi|l or rep. Th<ro is asash belt that you may lie on th».iue o» in the back xis you wi*h.

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

ANATOLE FRANCE

Anatole Franco, winner of the 1
French author, is critically ill, cables
hia wife during a reccut vacation on

21 Nobel prize for literature, noted
report. He is shown her© with
the shares of the Mediterranean.

Frogs Output of This Unique Subterranean Farm

Robert Smith, near 8pringfleld, Mo., has an underground frog farm. A boat la necesaary to reach tha farm.'
Thousands of frogs are raised here the year around, and they bring fancy prices in the 8t. Louis market. *

Getting Ready for a General's Feet

<22?? wnermto tr* Moordad ¦¦ ¦ ¦

~.

Oh Boy!

Fruit aplenty may bo seen at the
Florida Show held in New York
City at Madison Square Garden.
Photo shows Mrs. J. A. Dew of
Palm Beach county about to pluck
some choice nuts.

New Model

The dress made of two materials
is seemingly more popular than
ever. There is something pleasing
in the combination of a plain and

a figured fabric provided the colors
aro harmonious and such #*rosaca
usually dispense wj»h gih«r trim¬
ming.

Military in Charge

All Herrln^ 111., in under command of the militia, following rlota
between Ku Klux Klan sympathizers nnd anti-Klunites. Photo show*
four of the soldic-ra imported to keep order.

Believe It Or Not!

Alice Delysia, French actress, now appearing on Broadway, wore *
gown of diamonds and pearls worth $2,000,000 at one performance. No
kidding! A dozen detectives and a score of other strong-arm men wero
standing about when the photographer prepared to snap his shutter^
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEND^ Mukr It an Even Dime BY BLOSSER


